
THE REPUBLICAN STATE CON¬
VENTION.

This body convened in Columbia, on

Wednesday" morning, the 21st, and was
called to "order by Lieut. Gov. Ransiar,
Chairman of the "Stale Executive Com¬
mittee, who, in a few brief remarks, stated
the objects for which the Convention had
been called. ..

The financial report of the Executive
Committee was submitted.

, Congressman R. B. Elliott was chosen
temporary Chairman of the Convention,
and, Walter Jones, Secretary.

After consftrable discussion, the rulers
of toe House], with certain alterations,
were adopted.

Ori motion, a recess was taken, to allow
the Chairman to appoint a Committee on

Credentials. During the interval the
Convention was entertained by music from
Thompson's brass band.

There were contesting delegations from
six Counties, viz: Charleston, Beaufort,
Lexington, Chesterfield, Union and York.
The following is the Committee on Ore-

, dentials :
. J. H. Rainev, Chairman, H. Ellison,
S. .7. Lee, J. R." Cochran, Jas. M. Smith,
T. J. Mackey, G. Warlev, Wm. M. Thomas.
P. C. Fludd, Paris Simkins, T. J. Mintot.
J. M. Allen, J. H. Durham, Reuben Gaith-
er, Allen Hutson, Joseph Crews, C. S.
Smith, Wm. Odom, Simeon Young, David
Singleton, J. S: Jamison, A. M. Folger, F.
L. Cardozo, J. P. F. Camp, Wm. E. John
ston, S. A. Swails, M. L. Owens.

After the appointment of the commit¬
tee, the Convention adjourned at about
three o'clock till eight, p. m.

* EVEKING %ES£.I0N.
' Thc Convention re-aá&embled soon alter

eight, p.. m. The Committee oh Creden¬
tials not being ready to report, Jones pro
posed that the Convention should have a

«peech from Col. Kirk, of Beaufort. Thi-
was voted down.
, Mobley said that he saw Senator Saw¬
yer on the lloor, aud msved that he br
invited toeddress the Convention.

Jones declared tartly that he saw noth-
ing-in «Mr. 8awyer's record since» he was

picked #p by the Republican party .to en¬
title him to a voice in the councils of th'
party. If Sawyer had brought down tf
this Ç ate the mandate from Grant or

somebody else, as stated in the Charles¬
ton News of to-day, that the Convention
inust go in a certain way, and not the
other, no for one would enow thora tha i
he had beea sent here neither as a knave
nor as a fool, and ho as.ked nobody to
come down from Washington to chain i:
oig letter* on a black boarôfor poor nig
gers to read the orders by which they
should be governed. Sawyer had bee'

Îresent in the last Convention, and nov.

e reappeared in this, as though he had u

hereditary right to dictate to us poor ig
norant negroes, us poor dupes in the Sun
ny South. If Sawyer wanted to comf
and advise the Convention, he should
come unconnected with any clique or del¬
egation.
June Mobley spoke in support of his

motion to invite Sawyer to speak, but thi
question being put it was lost.

After speeches by Mobley and others
. and considerable confusion, a recess wa>

taken for fifteen minutes. The gas was

flickering all this time, and the Conven
tion was in semi-darknes3. The real ob¬
ject, of the rpcess was to resuscitate the
metre.
The recess was interrupted at half-past

ten by a motion to adjourn till ten o'clock
Thursday morning, which was carried.

SECOND DAY-
The Convention met on Thurtdav morn¬

ing, at 10 i\. M.
. After an interval of an hour, during
which no business was transacted, Rainey
Chairman of the Committee on Creden¬
tials reportad. There were five contesting
delegations, the principal ones being thc
Union. .Beaufort and Charleston delega¬
tions, and the report ot the Committee or.

Credentials was in favor of those headec
respectively by June'Moblty, Smalls and
Mackey.
The vote was first taken upon those

who hail no contestants, which was unani¬
mously carried. Tuen in order came thc
Union delegation-Mobley'^ beings seated
without discussion.

Thc Smalls' delegation from Beaufort
came next under consideration. W. J.
Whipper headed the contestants. Swails,
of Williamsburg, offered a minority re¬

port of thc Commise of Credentials, ad
miitihg gross irregularities in thc election
of each set of delegates and in favor o!
seating boin, giving to each half a vote.
Upon this report considerable discussion
arose, participated in by Rainey, Cardozo
Swails. and Jamison,- of ttamgeburg-the
hitter being repeatedly called to order.-
r Upon motion of Cardozo tho debate was
closed, and the Smalls' delegation seated
The next in. order came the Charleston

delegation-the factions being headed re-

spectively by E. W. M. Mackey and
Bowen.

Rainey moved* that, debate upon the
Charleston case Ix-lirai ted io halt' an hour.
Adopted.
Casdozo moved tlir.t fifteen minutes bv

allowed each delegation to argue their
claim. Maxwell in opposing this, con-
.sumed thc half hour allowed for debate,
.affer which ílainey under privilege as
Chairman of the Committee presented iii«
case, an J the Mackey delegation was
seated;

Cardozo moved that a Committee of,
throe from the State at large and one froin
each Congressional District be appointe:;
on permanent organization ; adopjfd. «Th'
.Committee Liing appointed as follows:

. fîtate at large, r. L. Cardozo, B. F.
Whitemore. S. J. Leo 1st District, Max¬
well 3d District, R. H. Cain : 3d Dis-

, triot, C. D. Ilaype; -Ith District» June
Mobley.
The Convention re assembled at 4 10

p.m. The Committee on permanent or

ganiaation reported tbxoneh their Chair:
man F. L Cardoze, and HOB. B. B. E?llot
.waselected permanent President, -

Minton, Secretary ot thc Convection.
Elliott being conducted to the chair by

Mobley, Max well and E. W. M. Mackey
returned thanks in a britikfpeech.

Jamison, moved that the Convention
proceed to nomination, and after much
bllibustcring the motion prevail«!.Smells pominatc-d S. Tv*. Melton.
Jamison nominated M. ii. Delaney.
Maxwell nominated F. J. Moses."
Jones said the only thino which can be

.saiil ag-iinst Moses was issuing pay certifi¬
cates. lie did not put thorn in his pocket,
it was to hiS honor ihat, when the Ku
Klux «drove tuen from their homes to find
refuge in Columbia, he gave them employ¬
ment in tho House of Representatives as
hewers of wooq and carriers of coal. A
tried Reptftlican must be placed at tb<
head ofttio ticket. They aid «oí want"
the assistance and advice of thoseeleventL
hour Republicans, who came here to make
nominations. Wo wanted none of their
advice or support. \Ve had got along
thus far without them. We vjill put
them on probation before admitting them
aa advisers of tho party.

Jamison thought that in the nomina¬
tion of Moses they had. conceded lo the
?wrfnte people of South Carolina all they
could ask, ne was a native, a graduate of
the State College, one who had fought the
battles of thc Confederacy, and being
.whipped had yielded and fallen gracefully
into the Republican party. We had tried
all the distinguished men of the State,
and they had refused unless they could be
nominated as Democrats. If the Demo¬
crats wanted more reform, let them come
into the party ind give us the benefit ol
their intelligence.

Cain said Moses has been a tried and
true friend of Republicanism in South
Carolina, he had horne its odium and
maintained its rights. It is said that it'
Moses is nom' -ed there is tb be a bolt.

. if so we are prepared to meet a bolt. The
fight was that of the rich man vs. the
poor man, of the laboring man against,£ie bondholders; a fight on which de¬
pends the future prospects of the State..

Moses had spent-more money than any
other public man ; he is a spendthrift ; but
if he does spend, the poor people get it.
.Bat the charge of issuing $1,000.000 cer¬
tificates is only rumor-it is clap-trap-it
could not be done without somebody know¬
ing it. There is no mention of it in the
report of the Treasurer. The members
have not received their pay. *e had ob¬
served the tracte of Mr. Spinner in this

¿'Hail, and.it was his pride'that Moses had
"not paid one dollar to seeure the nomina¬
tion.

We want an administration which wou
give the poor people a voice in the adrni
istration. . He is pledged toxcforra, whi
will secure this, lt will be~und that
has had less to»do in the en nous spec
la Hon* than any other office/ of the Gc
eminent.

i am informed that there is to be a

other Convention, a split in the Repub
can party; let it come, if they canco

vince the poor men of the country th
their interests be elsewhere than in th
partv let them succeed. We shall accoi

plish rpform, school houses shall be bu
and the treasury of the State shall be s

care while the poor man can get his mon
whén he has earned it.
Jamison moved that thirty minutes

allowed to.members in making andsecon
inc nominations.
Mackey hoped that it would not

done. An organized effort was now beii
made by the bond-holders to buy up tl
Convention, and this effort will fail. Tl
motion was-withdrawn. .

Neagle from York, disclaimed any 1

tention to speak disrespectfully of ai

man; if any man in this Convention e

pected this of him he would be disa
noiiiieJ." He had no'thing to say again
\í ..ses. If be was criminal or naked
would step ba.k and throw the mantle
pharitv over his nakedness. He nominat
Chamberlain, a man of brilliancy, onew]
¡it the breaking out of the war shoulder
'jis musket and tramped to the mus

Under the law, of which he has had a

thority to do, $3,700,000 of bonds h
jeeh sanctioned by him, and he has hi
nothing to do with the issue of any co
version bonds.

Elliott interrupted to say that if t'
gentleman was defending tai character
his nominee, he was in order; if the I
nancial Board, it wasnoi in order. Neap
explained that he was but fexplaining ai

defending his connection witji the issue,
bonds. All the attácks made upon Chat
?erlain m connection with the fraudule
'«sue of bonds, are malignant and false.
The nomination of Moses would r"

tie* Republican party-it wouid divi
the party and place the poor peop!e aga
under the iron heel of despotism* and^
could no longer hold the reins of pow«
and our power would pass into the han
)f the old arch-enemy, the Democral
Darty. Chamberlain's influence won
.mable him, if needful, to bring down m
lions of men from the North to defend tl
rights of the colored men. He cou
r ich .a cord

'

of feeling in the Northe
heart which could not be reached by ai
?Southern man.

Elliott interrupted to say that he, Ne
rle, could not touch a «ord in his heal
¡nd he would at ¿ha. pro; er time .«lin
that the gentleaian was not a friend
.ho colored man. Neagle suggested-
.oifc. Elliott wanted to know if the
would be a.bolt if the .Convention non
nated Mr. Moses. Neagle replied that 1
would sustain the nomination first, la
and forever, but believe 1 that it was b:
aolicy to pursue a course which wou
drive even.a smrll minority from the pa
ty. To nominate Chamberlain would
50 ensure certain victory, to nominate M
<es would be to endanger thc-party, ai
as he feared ensure defeat.
'Swails, of Williamsburg, implored tl

"onvêntion to look at the present cone1
'ion of the State, and asked if this was
lime for party or race proposai». I
would nominate Reuben Tomlinson, [chee
an original Abolitionist and Repúblicawho was the first to come into tlie eau
of education, who taught the fi ret colon
?school, who was the friend of the poi
alan, who was free from any taint pf co

rnption. He asked colored men and tn
while men, one and alt, to join hands f
rh:? honest man and true. Republican.
Judge Orr warmly recommended tl

nomination of Tomlinson, a man persoi
.¡¡y pur-": the educational pioneer;, tl

ri rst Siate à iv liter who formed our syste;
of taxation and is familiar with it ; a inn
whom calumny never touched: a Nord
ernc-r whose svmpathies and interest ai
with» us, who has all the qualities of he.i
md heart to make a good Governor,
¡s very importun that such a man shoal
bs elected. Our finances are disorder»
our 'i- IH enormous, the treasury erupt;
t!ie public asylums and the Penitential
>n til»1 point of closing. A good mon «
.mist have. This was due fous persona
ly; and to the party which has suffer«
>y bad management somewhere., and hi
become a by-word and reproach. Xii
Republican irty, having the majority,
csponsible for the public wrong-doinj
ana these wrongs must be redressed wit!:
in thc ranks of the party. [Cheers.] Feel
mg and personal wishes should not b
consulted. Delegates must vote for th
Cindidate«onlv whom they believe tob
a true man. The chair having ruled tha
the record of candidates could be adverse
ly scrutinized, Judge Orr said he wool
raly commend hw candidate. If the del
ogates looked at bis "merits, and saw th
abuses in thc government, they must rc

cognize the need ol' stopping extravagance
and taking up a man wholly discounectei
from charges of corruption, and who wil
not a-M to thc weight of infamy whicl
brines the Republican party into disre
pute, ami which it cannot long endure
Congressman Elliott took the floor ii

support of Moses. Some facts must bi
laid baie" which, would demand pnhlii
condemnation, and show thc means usm
:o procure MosWsdefeat. Tho one potent
means was money. No one could dcn\
thai promises and offers hail been made
that a few hundred dollars had been car
ried around to buy votes. Who are tb*<
men who j'ir. the machinery in mo ion'
Who aro 'they who offer bribes? What
ire their -.lamc-s? [Cries of "name,'
" name."] One of the delegation to wBom
money had been offered was Simpkins, ol
Edgefield. He suid to Elliott "that he
..vas approached by a Slate oficial and
asked to support Chamberlain and name
Iiis price. Who MOS the State officer'.1
There he is. (pointing to Comptroller Nea¬
gle.) Behold the nam! [Thesewords caus¬
al a iremendoa*! sensation.] Elliott, con¬

tinuing, said that Ellison, of Abbeville,
aiáo approached and offered three hun

drcd (Jollars to five hundred dollars to vote
¡or Chamberlain. Who offered that tnon-

.y ? (Elliot! pointing to Neagle again) J
-av. behold t.he man ! Wwii the'delegation,
can they support i man whose nomina¬
tion Ives to be procurée! by çueb means V
Hie same persons who 8Úppo*i*vd £ham-

rlain intended to thrust thc old jiinir.-
'.ial f.'ing upon the State. One of thc
emissaries of Parker had offered three
lundrod dollars to five hundred dollars to
?Simpkins, of Edgefield. to vote for Parker,
i'hat emissary is Eichelberger, the county
trcaMMtt? ot' ridgefield, whoso official head
would com* ûf[ >.o-morrow.
At this point Ñesgle struck in and ask-

.d if Elliott w:is aware thai Moses bad
offered a delegate a thousand dolla;-; for
* i#vote? Triât ofî'er was made lo Owens,
A York.

Elliott said it was as false as hell, and
known to be false. Moses had no money.
The sense of the convention would tell
them he woidd not offer such a sum to a

man known to be wjtb. the., enemy. He
declared that Neagle had boasted that n

lie bad the roll, of delegates one day before
die convention he could nominate whom
he pleased. He did not fear the bolters.
They were all either new comers. or oh.
ooliticians. In conclusion, Elliott warm-

ly advised the convention to nominate
Moses ,

Jamieson moved to close all debate,
but, after fillibus^ering, Whitemore was
allowed to speak ip favor ot Tomlinson.
Whittemore said he rose in fear and trehi-
bling.for the future of the party in South
Carolina. He had been humiliated to the
soul at Hie proofs brought forward ol
shameless bribery and corruption in be¬
half of both .candidates. The responsi¬
bilities of delegates were grèat. . He beg¬
ged t^em to pause and ask their own con¬

sciences what.thev should do, and then
say to Governor Scott and his ring that,
if they could not be impeached pf high
crimes and oiisdemeanois, they would at
least be removed by the voice of the bal¬
lot-box. H,e had himself committed one

great blunder, and had beep held up in
Congress by the preceding speaker, (El¬
iott,) as a vicarious sacrifice. God knew
he had suffered for that error and he frqp-
ed for mercy now. They were instructed
by their constituents to return no man
connected with the frauds on the State,
and he could . no more support the one
man who had been guilty of over-issues
of pay certificates than the other who was

guilty of over-issues of bonds. There was
rottenness in the houses of both candi¬
dates. Whittemore then reviewed the

%

career of Tomlinson in this State, claim¬
ing that he was an unflinching Republi¬
can, unimpeachably honest, and an un¬

swerving friend of the celore.d man and of
education.

After Whittemore had concluded, T. J:
Mackey got the.floor, and went savagely
for Tomlinson and Whittemore. He said
lie would tear the masks from the faces of
both, and show their hideous ugliness. He
would show that Tomlinson had enriched
himself at the expense of the State, and,
it he did not prove thc assertion, Tomlin¬
son had his remedy against him m the

. .murts. He charged, first, on this symbol
of honor, that, in 1SÔ9, a bill was brought
?rn before the Legislative, of which he
was a member, to charter a phosphate
company. Tomlinson was the special ad¬
vocate of that bill. The bill passed, vest¬
ing the control of all this vast sowrce of
revenue to the. State in that company, arid
j ust "after the passage of : nat'bill Tomlin-1
s n'¿ name appeared on the books of that
company for forty thousand dollars oí its
stock. The time had been when a legisla¬
tor of Soi fi Carolina would have shrunk
from such an imputation as bribery* as

from the fang of a deadly serpent. Ne*t
came the bill to create thc smkipg fund
commission, by which the Greenville and,
Columbia Railroad was to be turned over
in a comrhission. He could prove tha,'t H.
H. Kimpton paid Tomlinson ten thousand
dollars for one half share of the stock 6f
that company.* He could produce the
partnership. Tomlinson was then State
auditor, and he charged that soon after
the passage of the phosphate bill, Tomlin-
son was made treasurer of the phosphate
company. Tomlinson could be convicted
of ail these charges in the courts, and he
(Mackey) only Wanted tlrVopportunity to
get Tomlinson before a coart and prove
them. -Tomlinson was*in the pay of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, and was treasurer of that company
.it tíie same time while State auditor. He
turned then to Tomlinsons eulogist, Whit¬
temore. He was a gentleman from Dar¬
lington, whose lofty mansion reaied its no¬
ble front within ten miles of Boston, and
.had been purchâsed within a year. It was
?.he old trick of the thief putting on the
uniform of a policeman to escape detec¬
tion. Who, he asked, did not remember
the Blue Ridge scrip swindling bill last
winter? Whittemore was silent as the
grave during its passage through the Sen¬
ate in the last hours of the session. Four
days after the ,adj»urnment Whittemore
was found in Nejv York selling his Blue
Ridge scrip. He was glad to see him in a

spirit of repentance, but it was a spirit
which had arisen yesterday and would
pass away tomorrow.. He was a fit refor¬
mer on the principle admitted in medicine
that to innoculate a patient yqu take thc
virus from the worst case of small-pox you
".in find. [Laughter and cheers.] ' He
wis willing to throw the mantle of charity
.>ver repentent criminals, but to claim that
:ie had oily committed one blunder, apel
that his crime of selling West Point ca-

detsbîps, for which he was twice kicked
out of Congross,, was too much. He own-'
ed broadlands in South Carolina, bought
<incc he had been senator and since he was.
kicked out of Congress. Richer,, he had
oecomc mow corr.npt, or like a drowned
body, he rose as, he rotted. He said he
supported Mosel because he was thc best
md thestrongest man -in the State. The
Legislature must be cleansed, or there
i;ould be no reform. Even John C. Cal¬
houn would bc paralyzed by a corrupt
Legislature. It* is currently believed that
if Chamberlain should bc elected all the
State debt of $10,000,000 will bc made
..ood, and taxes immediately levied to pay?lastdueand accruing interest; while if
Moses is elected, thc taxes will not be
pressed until the S.tate is more prosperous,
>r the debt reduced ft»r below its present
rolóme Better a dead part}' than a dead
.State. If Moses is elected, Whitemore
4iail not stay in the Senate thirty days,
.nd the opulent ex-Land Commissioner
Leslie would be. stripped of bis gains.

Leslie broke in hero, and said he could
prove teat Muses was the first man in thc
.->:ate to make money out of thc land
commission. *

Mackey replied * that Leslie ascuscd
Moses of stealing the first money to excuse
tiunself for stealing the last.
Judge Orr here.said thàtt-hc had-jtrust-

¡vorthy information that Moses had offer-
.d Maher, of Barnwell, two thousand dol¬
lars for his vote.'
Maher was called lo the har, and de-

dared that the offer was so made. [Tre¬
mendous cheers.] .

Mackey said that Maher was an enemy
of Moses, and the man wl(o attempted to
kill Elliott at Allendale.

Johnston, of Symter, said that Maher
was paid three hundred dollars to make
tins charge. t

Elliott said that Judge On- was pow-
wowing'.with Maher just before thc charge,
was made. Judge Orr sajd he mel Mather,
accidentally, who told him ot" thc attempt
cb bribe.

Elliott said that it \v;us well understood
that the Barnwell delegation was for sale,
and he was informed that .Mosts had ask¬
ed Maher what was his price, and would
two thousand do? and Maher said "yes."
Maher flatly denied this, and said Moses

sent for. him frequently, and last night
asked him if his mind was ma<fc up to go
for him. Maher s¿id he would go for the
best man. M/wes then -offered two thou¬
sand dollars for his vote, which was.refused.
' Swails* now charged that Moses had
offered Owens, of York, one thousand dol¬
lars for his vote. A scene of temblé con-
fusion ensued, lasting some time, when,
under the one sided rulings of the chair¬
man, a nomination was ordered, the ballot
resulting: Moses GU; Melton 18; Cham¬
berlain 16; Tomlinson 15. Thc announce¬
ment of the nomination was received with
cheers.

' A Committee of three was appointed to
wait on the nominee and inform him of
his nomination and introduce him to the
Convention.
On the announcement of tho result of

the vote "Judge-Orr remarked that his
knowledgeM tà,e antecedents would pre
vent him from taking any further part in
the.proccedings of the Convention and he
fell constrained by self-respect to relire.:
Mackey, T. J.; from the (Speaker's desk

hoped he would be indulged as lie had
been engaged all his life in. jumping from
side to-side
A committee was then nppointcdto no¬

tify Moses of his nomination, anti invite
.im u address thc convention. .Thc com¬
mittee BOOJ: found thc nominee, and es¬
corted hun in^o the JjàJ.1.'theband chang¬
ing Dixie" to "Seo, thc croqueting hero
comes." m
Thc Committee escorted F.' J. Moses to

the President's deSK, whore he was in¬
troduced to flic Convention by.-the-Presi¬
dent.
When the applause subsided, Moses

commenced his address. Ile said there
we re occasion in thc life of every man
when he felt erobíjOfcS almost too diop for
utterance. If ever there had k^en.an oc¬
casion in his lifo fraught ivitb pleasureand gratification, it was at that moment,'
when he was surrounded by Republicans
who had fixed upon him for their candi-
.fcite foi chief magistrate of the State ol
.?South Carolina. He also fully recognized
die immensity of thc responsibility be
took upon himself iu entering upon the
campaign as their gjandard-bearer. He
had no studied words .of' eloquence to ad¬
dress them, but he could speak unprepared
jecause his language came from sis hean.
First, he desired fully and cordially to dis¬
claim^! feeling ofenmity or hostility toany '

one on account of expressions evolved by
the momentary passions of a heated can¬
vass, ile bad not one unkind feeling, not
one harsh thought or .expression toward
any Republican in the State. He pajd a

high and warm tribute to his opponent,
.'hamberlain, the able., scholarly and bril¬
liant ornament to the Republican'party of
the State of-South Carolina. To those Re¬
publicans whose judgment led- them to
support otjier gentlemen, he would say
that he believed them to have been actuated
by the purest and best of motives. They
had fought well, and done their whole dutv
for their friends. Now he asked to'let ail
conflict cease, and be brothers again- To
think more of party than men-of prin¬
cipies than persons. He then announced
his principles tb govern him, if elected, rte
prophesied that, if elected, he would inau¬
gurate an era- of economy which would
satisfy every man withúV the confines of
the State-Democrat as well asRepublican.
First, he would aim to reduce the publicdebt and bring it within such limits as to
enable tho State to pay its interest, without
bringing poverty to every firéeicfô in the I

State. Second, and consequent upon the
first, he would secure a reduction of the
taxes. These wore reforms that the Re¬
publican party must effect, or its doom was
sealed. The people had spoken in tones of
thunder, and that Voice must be responded
to. It was not yet too late-neyer too
late to stnve.t,o do right. If they exhibi¬
ted faults atid follies in the past it was
time to begin to eradicate them, and the
standard bearer of the Republican party
should remembqrthat while he should in¬
scribe upon his banner "Equal rights for
all." he should battle as well for the pockets
as for thc rights of the whole people. He
then said that he was exhausted with the
mental strain of the last few days, and
would not delay them longer. He would
address his views to the people in full
through the columns of tile public press.
After a further expression of thanks he
said good night.

Cheers followed, amid which the con¬
vention adjourned till ton o'clock Friday.

THIRD DAY-
The Convention met on Friday,naorn-

ing at 10 A. M. '

The Committee on Platforms subrait-
ted a report drawn up bj* T. J.' Mackey.
The platform pledges the Convention:
1st: To Grant and Wilson, and tfte sup¬

port of the Pliiladclphia«plati*orm.
2d. Pledges tho party to financial re¬

form in the Government, by suspending
the pavment.of interest on every bond
of theTState, to which the sliehtèst sus¬
picion can be attacned, and' pledges the
payment of interest on tho legal debt.

3d. Pledges that a safeguard shall be
thrown around the State Treasury.

. 4th. A reduction of the public expen¬
ses, and a moderate syr.tera of taxation
and a fair and equitable assessment of
property, and the immediate reduction
of the»salaries of all public officers, and
a reduction of .the numbers of officers.

5th. It regards the General License T.aw
as odious and oppressive, and pledges
th« party to its immediate repeal. .

6tn. Pledges the enactment of a law
providing that no moneys be paid out of
the treasury except in pursuance of the
enactment of law and on warrants of the
Comptroller-General ; and also theComp-
1 roller-General to publish daily report"
of the receipts and disbursements of their
offices for tho past twenty-four hours.

7th, Thp enactment of law and order
in the State, and the protection ot the
rights of all citizens.8fch. In full faith in the justice of prin¬
ciples, and confessing error's of the pas
they appeal to all true Republicans tn
unite in proving to .the world that (rood
government and Republicanism are not
inconsistent with each other.
The Convention then proceeded to the

nomination of State officers.
For Lieutenant Governor, Rev. R. H.

Cain, Rev. E. J. Adams and R. H.,
Gleavos, were nominated by their re¬
spective friends. Upon counting the bal¬
lots R. H.*Gleavcs received 61 votes, R.
H. Cain 42, E. J. Adams G.
The President then announced R. H.

Cleaves as the choice of the Conventioi
for nomination for the office of Lieuten¬
ant Governor. (Great applause.^ «

A eommittoo was appointed to inform
the successful nominee of his. nomina¬
tion, and requesting h im.to address tin
Convention, which lie did in a very few
remarks, returning his thanks for tin
honor conTcrrcd upon h ah, and promis¬
ing that he would bo often heard from
during the coming campaign.
On motioito? Mr. Swails, the Conven¬

tion thou went into a nomination for Soc
rotary of State, which resulted in tho
nomination of Henry E- Hayne, late
Land Commissioner, "and F. H. Frost, ni
Williamsburg.' The result was: Hoyne
fi.5; Frost, 33. . The President announced
Mr, I layne as the successful candidate.

¡Slr. Jamison; after a*highly eulogistic
speech, nominated Judge Samuel W.
Moiton for tho'offico of* Attorney-Gene¬
ral. Mr. Neagle nominated Hon. D. H.
Chamberlain Tho former received UK
nomination by a vote of 100 to 6; when,
on motion of w. R. Jones, the vote TO
made unanimous.
A committee, consisting of -Messrs.

Smalls, Hedges and Jon qs, was appoint¬
ed to inform Judge Melton ol'his cleo
tion and conduct him to the 'speaker'>
stand. In a few» minutes, the committci
returned, with thc Judge upon thti.
shoulders, and wore greeted with groai
applause-the band playing a national
air. Tlnj President, on behalf of th«.
Republic in party of tito State, congratu¬
lated him upon his nomination. Jndgi
Moiton responded in a few remarks.
Mr. Kai ney nominated Hon F. L Car¬

dozo for State Treasurer, and was soc
.>n«Vd by Judge Mackey and (jon. F. J.
Moses.

*

,

..Swails made along speech, attacking
Cardoso's career as a State officer, an

condemning him for withholding from
the public, for two years, what lie hn<
published in his letter concerning th«
thieving and plundering of »he Scot
Rim;. Carduzo replied, pitching consid¬
erable mud around, and at this stage o'
the proceedings, about fouro'clock, cm-
menced a scene of'disgraceful confus!
and-noise that has .seldom been equaled
Mobley made tho afr Pingwith hishowls.
and for ov r three hourstheshoutingand
yelling continued unabated.
ThooppositiontoCardozo, lo«' by Fjost.

Swails, Moble}*, Jamison and others,
seemed to gain*ground, and in tho lace
of the arbitrary rulings of '""llio'.t a vote
was staved oil' until about 8 o'clock. At
this timo Elliott instructed thc Clerk ta
call the roll for the ballot, but Mobley
suid he would be d-d if a vote should be
taken until hu liud bis say Tho Chair
man began lo rap him "lou'n with li* '

gavel, when Mobley, seizing a largo cu:
glass-rnkstand on tho reporter's table,
begat] to hammer with it. Tho crown
gathered around, pistols wore drawn
and thc Convention broke np bi a gen¬
eral row.
The Convention in thc wildest confu¬

sion, adjourned until Saturdaymorning,
10 o'clock.

FOURTH DAY.
.

On Saturday, tho Convention assem¬
bled at 1(1 A. M., Congressman Elliott in
thc Choir* Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hunter,
of Charleston.

*

,

Judge Mackey moved that tho résolu
lion, passed yesterday, closing the de¬
bate upon tho nomination «d' candidate-
foi»tile office of State Treasurer, be re»
sounded; which was Carried.
Mr. F. TI.Frostof Williamsburg, arose

to a qhestipn of privilege, desiring ti
reply to certain remarks mode by tin
delegate from Richland, (Mr. Cardozo,
yesterday.
Upon "motion of Mr. Mobley, throi

hours were allowed the friends cf tin
different candidates to state tho clauh>
of their respective candidates.
Mr. Frost bier, proceeded «ñ open th«

vials of his wrath upon tho prominent
candidate-Secretary Cardozo.

S. A. Swails, (colored,) of Williams¬
burg, followed Frost, in aseverearunign-
mentof Cardozo for bis acts asa mein
ber of tho Advisory Board of tho Land
Commission, lus connection with the in¬
famous railroad ring, and scaling tin
enormous over-issue. This man, sah
Swails-this immaculate exemplar <*

honesty-acknowledges that ho knew
two years ago of tho over-issue of bond-,
vet ho kept his mouth shut, and allowee
ilic <lami)-.»Oio fninds to continue Nov,
he collits forward and asks for a stii
higher and more important office. Hi
has had thc seal of theState in his charge
and now bo wants tho keys of.tho Treas¬
ury. If ho so misapplied tho seal, what
in the flame of God, may ho bc expected
to do*with thc keys ol'tho vault when
the public moneys are kept Ho spoke
also of Cardozo disregarding the exprès.'
instructions of bis County Convention
in voting for Moses.
Cardo/.o replied, attempting to excuse

his eoiulild' th'tiio nomination of Moses,
upon tho ground thut ¡t was'the best bo
could do, under the 'circumstances. He
then wom into an explanation of the seal¬
ing of the bonds, showing the most cor¬
rupt and outrageous proceedings on the
part of Scott and Parker. Ho even had
been approached by one member of thc
Financial Board, and asked if any co?i- '*
sillera'inn could induce him to seal the
bonds. Ho ordered that man immedi
ately'out of bis room. Ho referred hero
evidently to Parker, though he'did not
call any name. Intho matteroftheLand
Commission, he made some astounding
statements, accusing Leslie of downrigl:
forgery, by which ho anticipated the ap¬
propriation of $500,000, and used up$250,-
U0Û of it. The appropriation was madi
after Leslie's resignation, and at tho time
of tl:C appointment of DeLarge. Tho i
forgery consjstedin Leslie making fraud- ;
ulont contracts for land within aYowdays f
after Delores's appointment, and ante-
dated tho titles to tho land in February t

which were not actually purchased, or
agreed to bo purchased, until March, 1
alter DeLargo'H appointment. 1
In answer to a question by Swails as 1

{i what the contract in relation to the
dj .çényille Railroad Company was, Car t
dozo rehired that it was the contract for i
the purchase'of the djartcr of the Conti- \
nental Telegraph Company, (J rdozosaid r

that, as soon as his share of the bonds, c
Which he recoived as a director of the t
road, was demanded by the Soii/b Caro- t
lina Railroad Company, ho gave thom 1
up, like an honest man. t

After considerable interruption and i
confusion, a call of the roll was com- T
merfced,'and tho balloting opened/ The j
result was as follows-a largo nuniber of t
delegates'changing to Cardozo, after it 1
was ascertained that he was elected:

Hie
" the

Convention.
Mr. -S. J. Lee proposed H. W. Pnrvis

for tho office of Adjutant and Inspector-General, ^who was nominated without
opposition '

Judge Mackey nominated J. Iv. Jill-
son for Superintendent of Education;
elected unanimously.At 7 o'clock^ the Convention took a
recess utyil 8 P..M.
Upftn re-assembling, Contrressmcn at

Largowere nominated. E.W. M.Mac-
key nominated F.. H. Cain. AV. McGill
Fleming nominated James M. Allen, of
Greenville. 1 Gen. Small* nominated J.
T.'M. Epping. Juno Mobley nominated
L. Cass Carpenter. For nearly an hour,
Mobley kept'up a loud and rambling
harangue. .

Upon«counting the votes, R. H. Cain
received 70 ; L. C. Carpenter, 8 ; James
M. Allon, ll; J P. M. Epping, G.
The Convention then adjourned to

Monday morning, at 10 o', lock.

The Bolters' Convention.
On Friday ."morning, tho 2.?d, at half*

past eleven oïclock, about thirty bolters
from the Republican Convention hail as¬

sembled in the Court House pursuant to
tho callíábde this morning. . During tho
morning mopy others came in until they
nurhberajjl between <?rty and fifty. At
twelve O'clock J. N. Hayne, of Aiken,
called the meeting tb order, and moved
that Hon. Jj È. Orr take the Chair, which
was carried unanimously.

J. M* Sullivan, of Greenville, moved
that J. N". Hayue and Turner be request¬
ed to aroas Secretaries, carried. Turner
declined to act as Secretary.
Gov. Orr then-said : It has been indi¬

cated by the call, and agreed upon by
consultarldn, the purpose of,this conven¬
tion is tox»rganize a ticket, in oppositionto the o'wvnt the other end of flin Avenue

|' I dcsiro'to sav, at the outset, that this or¬
ganization is'intendfld and designed to.
be exclusively Republican. We do not
proposé either to conciliate or buy the
Democraticparty, or to plane any mem¬
ber nf that or the Greeley party on the
ticket. tLtipposed the reform movement
two years ago beeaus'e there were no such
evidence os good faith as entitled it to the
?mpport of-real Republicans. I thought
*hf>n that reform was noeded, but to be
offectedonly through Republicans. I am
.vstoni^Bljä that the Democrats should ask
the Republicans, with 30,000 or35,00"ma
jority in the State, to como over to their,
views. If they want reform, they must
.onie over to tne*Republican party, and
fhero effect.it. There are SK),000 Republi¬
cans fh the átate. The corrnptionists do
not exceed2,000. I therefore assumethat
there are"88,000 Republicans who have
never cemtarainated thc^r hands with
frand The bad men who rule have been
»nt in power by misplaced confidence,
rt is now ~$he duty of the 80,000 colored
ind S.ooo.white honest Republican voters
o throw overboard the debt.
The taxes ard expenditures have all

Increased to a fearful and illegal extent.
The public moneys had been squandered
md misappropriated, and the public in¬
stitutions aroabóut tqbecloseu. Bnifor
.nivate charity the unfortunate inmates
>f the Lunatic Asylum would have been
forced upon the world. No public officer
iud received his salary for nino months,
rheschools established principally for
¡ie benefit of the colored race had been
bliged to close their dnArs. The coñdi
ion of affairs in South Carnlina necessa¬
rily deserved reform. The corruptions
nul frauds are now ascertained and ac¬

knowledged. I had no idea until recent¬
ly of the extras in the Executive, Ad-
rninistration> and Legislative Depart¬
ments of the Government. The cry eve¬
rywhere while at the North was go back
co South Carolina and use every effort
?Against rascality'and corruption.
This is tho heaviest burden Grant has

to bear. I felt constrained tc withdraw
from the Convention yesterday, on ac-
countof thecharacter of tho nominations.
While admitting the Republicanism of
Closes since 1808, I cannot support him.
:-Ie lias issued from 5,000,000 to 10,000,000
if pay certificates- illegitimately and
vrongfully from the Treasury, and these
to hjs favorites and to secure his nomina-
ion as Governor. He had received in
darch last §11;000 from the armed force
.'and when there had been no armed force
in the State for over twelve months.
This, I ljeliey4,.Wfls drawn and paid by

?scott l'or service* rendered hy Moses as

spinktiTV^offiiitt-'Ssott's Impeachment.
For one hill $ISff,000 had been paid to the
legislative liing, iorthe-paasHsro of a bill
0 swindle tho ppoplo out of*over one
nillioii. 'lue fraudsof tlie Executive
.ul Legislative Rings cannot bo denied.
lils it reached thc point that you cannot
von go int>> a voluntary Convention bf
íop'ublicans, as that of yesterday, wiih-
.ut being surrounded ny evidences bf
. >~rnnt*"n. bribery antffraud ? Thesuc-
cess or defeat of the movement for reform
.tcpuiuluu rm tau colurod pei-plc, who are
.n thc majority. If they make up their
minds t% boswindlcd, boil so. But their
..oico of condemnation will yet be pro¬
nounced.
They have lo pay ultimately (lie taxes

'.hat come «fit ol' (lie ground,'¡md from
the labona- thin Tills tl ic soil. What has
become of life vast increase of thc public
lebt, and of tlie millions of dollars paid
into tlio Treasury? Echoanswers where?
For lids condition of thingsthe.Repuhli-
an party are responsible, Can they long-
.r support those who have violated their
rusts and brought a disgraf-o upon thc
arly itself? The corrupt lenders we

.vou'ld cast aside and put out. I propose
ü nominate no man who lias not a good
¿"publican record, but at tbc same lime
whoso honesty and integrity is not, above
suspicion. If tho white clement choose

» vole with us, veil; il not, and they
.boose to put out their own ticket, let
-hem take the responsibility. Tho. conn¬
ies aro all ready for real reform, and
.vhen thc Ropuhiiuan manses are appeal¬
ed to U\6y will do their duty, and throw-
lie thieves overboard and put honest
men into power,
.Tho Convention was then addressed by
Gen. Whipper, <;. C. Bowen, R. lt, .Ter¬
rey, L> J. Lee, T. Dickerson, R. Tomlin
«on ami F. A. Sawyer, who were all in
¿«"or of a new nomination, and pledged
Lhemxolves tb oppose' to tho utmost, the
tom ination of don. Moses and his ticket.
They acknowledged the rule of the Re¬
publican parjy during thc pastytwo years
¡i this State to have been n record nfdis-
trace, not only to the pírty itself, but to
Utilization. Several expressed-thc opin-
on that if the Ku Klux had administer¬
ed to tho public officials thirty-nine lashes
.n :he bare bac':, or Bven hun-; thom up

1 tho nèàràst lamp post, however the
violencemighthndeprecalod, there would
io tho secret utterance of "served them
riiiht." Without reform, the Republican
larty wits gone. Tho Convention took a
ecess until eight o'clock.
The Convention assolnbled again'ats

.'clock. Capt. N. E Earle, of Greenville,
vas called upon to address thc Conven-
ion. He said that tho nominee of the
'«invention at thc other end of I ¡ie street
was totally unlit for thc positron. [Cheers.]
?Vbon Monhhr Wu first spoken or as a

.andidate foftGovernor, he had made up
d's mind that ho was too great a-load for
the party, and at Groenvillo ho had
..barged Moses, with bribery and.çorrnp-.ion/bnt he know that thc paid Ring that
vas howling around tho State House
would raise a cry of persecution, and tho
imein his opinion had now «orne when
he people would sustain an honest ticket
lominttted by this Convention. He
charged that Moses had issued pay cer¬
tificates for the purpose of procuring his
nomination for Governor. He was sorry
that tho bolt had occurred. Tho bolters
had formed thomselvoa and wore reduced
rn tlie necessity of votingfor either Cham
ourlain or Moses, both of whom were re

{porisible for tho frauds ortho govern-1 '

ment, and he for ono was not willing to
!. it.' Johnson, a colored momber of "tho
Jelegation from Anderson, next address-
id the Convention. He said it was no
use for Democrats to think that this split
rt'ould onablo them to gol. into pswer,
lor if a Demôcratic ticket w as qominatçd
:ho Republicans would Immediately
dose up the split ; ho didn't care if they
«rete rogues.
Cyrus Gaillard, colored, Bowen dele¬

gate from Charleston, was next called
tpnn and made a regular out and out
'hrist Church Parish speech, pitching
into tho corrupt administration, and ur¬

ging tlie nomination of another ticket.
Dr. B. A. Bout-man, of Charleston, also
nado a speech. He endorsed this only
is a Republican movement, iipd would
inly go with It a» lung as it kept within
Itepubhcaii linos. Ii" was a warm and
íersonal rïleild of Moses, but didn'tthink
hat ho was a fit man for Governor. | ti
Tim Harley on being culled out an-

lounced that his sympathy was with the
novement, abd that he was «ever found
vith minorities, »nd was sure that tho
novement would win. Tho other party
iluhned that [hey bad their organization
omploto. Rut Ko ünów somolhing about
he crow at tlio State House for-he had
landled theni frequently and knew what
hey were worth. Tho reform movo-
nont started hy thïB Convention com-
irisui not only hmo and muscle of the
>arty, but the brain and money, and
hey intended to purge the party of its
oo 1 of corruptionk colored mao from the city nest arose

and made a speech, in which ho said he
was in affiliation with the party, but he
would rather trust a pood honest Demo¬
crat, anyhow, than galvanized reba.
Gen. Whipper wa« called upon next,

who made a speech, .telling of tho cor¬

ruption in the State government, and ad¬
vocating reform inside of the.party.
The meetimr adjourned until Saturday

at 1$ o'clock, at which time a secret ses¬
sion will be held.

SECOND DAY;
On Saturday the Convention wa°. in

close session during the. morning hour.
At 5 o'clock p. m. the permanent or¬

ganization was effected by the election
of Hon. Jas. L. Orr as president, after
which a recess was had until 8 p. m.
On reassembling, the Convention went

into a nomination' for Governor, which
resulted intim choice of Reuben Tom-
linson, who was conducted <o the stand
and made a speech principally devoted
to the endorsement of Grant, for Presi¬
dent and the assertion of the integrity of
the present as a Bepublioan movement.
CC. Bowen nominated Judge J. T.

Green, for Attorney-General, which wa?
seconded in a speech by D. Lee, of Sum
ter, who reviewed the career of Judge
The Convention thoaproceedcd to vote

by acclamatión and Judge John T. Green
was nominated for Attorney-General.
Mr. Whipper, nominated Dr. B. A.

Bozeman for Lieutenant Governor. Dr.
Bozeman in'a graceful upeech thanked
the Convention, but felt constrained, in
the interests of this movement, to de¬
cline the^iomiriation.
Mr. Whipper moved to adjourn until

Monday morning at lOo'dock, but with¬
drew tue motion at ibo su ggestion of Mr.
Earle, to allow the Committee to report
the Platform, which was done and the
consideration of the samij-postponea un
til Monday. The Convention then ad¬
journed.

* '.
'» ' * '

Republican' Ticket for State Officers.
. Goverapr-F. J. Moses, Jr.

Lieutenant-Governor-R. H. Gleaves,
{colored.)
Seceretary of State-H. E. Hayne, (col¬

ored.)
Treasurer-F. L. Cardoso, (colored.)
Attorney-General-S. W. Melton.
Comptroller-General-8. L. Höge.
Adjutant and Inspector General-H.

W. Purvis, (colored.)
Superintendent of Education-J. K.

Jillson.

» Republican Bolters' Ticket.
For Governor-B. Tomlins/m (white.)
For Lieutenant Governor-J. N. Hayne

(colored.)
For Treasurer-E. E Gary (White.)
For Secretary of State-M. B. Allen

(colored.)
For Attorney Genbral-J. T. Greene

(white.) .

For Comptroller General-J. S. Mur¬
ray (white.)
For Adjutant Genoral-F, Ezekiel (col¬

ored.)
For. Superintendent of Education-E.

L, Roberts (colored.)
ßäi~ A correspondent of tho' Atlanta

Sun writes from Covington, Ga'., that on
the night of the 20th, some cowardly as
sassin shot and killed Capt. Wm. Harde-
man, ol'that County. Capt. H. was sit¬
ting on his door-steps, bathing his feet,
when the gun was1 fired. Some persons
who" livo near the home of Capt H. are

strongly susnicioned.,
pSr- Mr. Wendell Phillips, beincr in¬

vited to make Grant speeches in Vcr
mont, sent his " regrets," adding,, how
ever, that he " felt deeply the,indescrib¬
able importance of Grant's election."
Phillips has often, said the Republican
party had outlived its usefulness. Four
years ago, Mr. Phillips, admits, he deni¬
ed General Grant's fitness for the Presi¬
dency.

_.îSr,The following generali in the
Union army during our lafe civil war

support Greeley and Brown: Hooker,
Hancock, McClernand, Kilpatrick, Pleas-
anton, F. P. Blair, Ward, Wiley, Burns,
Whitely, Buell, Mooro, Hnzen, Haskell,
Banks, Slocum,. Mason, Burbridge,
Schurg, Steadman, Morgan, Heath, Mc¬
Clellan, Banning, Tuttle and Slack.
£5* There is to be a grand Masonic

Barbecue at Williston, S. C., on the 14th
inst., which tlie Masonic fraternity arc
invited to attend.

fSr An oillclal of the government and
a supporter of Grant, who-has returned
to WashingtonJrom atripthrough North¬
western Pennsylvania, expresses his sur
prise at ¿he strength ol' Greeley in that
section, and does not believe that Grant
can possibly carry Pennsylvania, lie
has no doubt of ex-Senator Buckalew's
election in October by ft handsome ma¬
jority. .

d?" A correspondent*)!' tho Louisville
Cou ricr-Jeu nul, fit .lacksonport, Arkan¬
sas, writes that all thc whites and one-
third of the negroes there are for Gree¬
ley.

.jja*?- Writing from Nebraska, a corres¬
pondent says : " Thc .Democracy of Ne¬
braska send congratulations with this
dawn ol' à new and hopeful era, assuring
you that they arc harmonious aud en¬
thusiastic for Greeley and B--cy,-n. Wc
have no Bouvbona among us] Tho Lib¬
eral element also is rapidly gaining
strength. A coalition will saoif be form¬
ed, by winch weexpoct to can y the Skate
as well as the Presidential election, shitt¬
ing the heretofore Radical majority of
about 5,000 to the other side/'
fSSf Mr. Walker, (col,,), who was le¬

gally choked to deatii inXJeorgia on the
24lhofJuly, cheered his poor old mother,
who was standing at the loot of tho gal¬
lows, by informing her if sho did not
"mend her ways, .sho would go to h-I
a howling." This high-tonjed son then
signified his willingness to be an angel,
and wasMet down through the floor,
ßSf Mrs. Smith, of Gainesville, Fia.,

while sitting up with a sick neighbor,
was shot through the head byan assassin
and instantly kilfed. The sick woman
and Mrs. Smith were found dead the
noxt morning. It is supposed that Mrs.
Smith was killed by m i stak o, as another
woman, Miss Blow, had .beefi shot at the
same night. .

ß$r If Blanton Duncfin' v¡pre to got I j5100,000 libel damages from the Chicago 1

Tribune, and tho same amount from each
of half a dozen other newspapers, that
would make 8700,000. ';

jKF*Thcy don't raise boys right in
Minnesota. Tho other day, little Jimmy«] jPotts put nearly a pint of buckshot into |
Iiis father, and then ran away from the f
funeral.
ßSr There was a Greeley* and Brown

Hag raising at the residence of Mr E. M;
taylor, about two miles from Aiken, on

rhursouy nftornooh. A iar£e crowd was
iresont, and a campaign* club foiuned.

Charles 0'Conor#wlll not be Their
Caudidatc. ' *

The N. Y. gerald, of tho 2f)th, says, [ t
iditorially : M It is reported on good au- f
hority that Mr. Oharies O/Conorhqs ad- t
tressed à letter to tho Louisville Conven-
iôn of « Straight-Outs,' prohibiting thc
iso «f his myno by them for tho Presi-
lential or any other office. Mr. O'Conor
totes that ' tho fee simple'of the world '

vould not inducenim to accept the noinf-
lation."
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OBITUARY.
Little VICTOR EUGENE, onlyrchild

bf Mr. S H. Manget, died in thii town
fin Monday morning, 26th inst., aged two
year?, lacking only two days.
lie had been a sufferer 'during much

bf his short life, and>t was a hand Of love
that took him away; but thc-tender
chords bf many hearts had entwined,
about hun and they are broken and
bleeding now. By liis handsome little
face, his bright, intellectual eye, and hiß
clear, sweet voice, he attracted the atten¬
tion and won the admiration of tho en¬
tire village. Remarkably-obedient, for
his age, and affectionate towards those
with whom ho was familiar, ho had en¬
shrined himself as the idol of his parents'
hearts, aud now thathe is gone, a shadow
dark and deep rests upon the household
of winch he was once the light. The
following pathetic lines tell how "the
"olemn hours move on" now in that grief
stricken family :

4
" I watch to see a little face
Sly peeping through thc dcor ;

Anastop to hear a wonted step
That comes within no more.

I wait to catch a touching tone,
, Apd watch and wait in vain ;
For undisturbed, I may move on-
'Twill never come again.

"The Autumn rose can Cloona and fade
In safety on its bough ;

The littlehand stretched forth to pluck,
Will n<Jt molest it now.

The play things scattered far and wide.
About the parlor floor,

Are placed in osder, .side by side,
To betiisturbed no more. .

" I hear the tread of other feet
And other* tones of glee;

And listen for another voice,
That comes no more to me.

I sit and wait in silent grief
The solemn hours move on ;

Oh ! what can give my heast relief-
The little ono is gone !" .

But wp trustthe "Healer is.thereponr-
incr balm on their wounds," as be points
upwards to the' skies, Where " the little
one is pone," to await them in a brighter
and better home than any on earth.

L. B.
Aug. 27th, 1872.

Palmetto* Sabre- Club,
ATTENTION!

YOU will assemble to attend a mount¬
ed drill at Edgefield C. H., on Sat¬

urday, Auirust 31st, at ll o'clock, A. M.
By order.

R. 0. SAMS, Sec'ry.
Aug. 28, ft36

In a New Situation,
I would respectfully announce to my
friends throughout Edgefield District,
'that I am now with tho prominent "Gro¬
cery House of MILLER, BISELL &
DURUM, Augusta, Ga., where I hope to
see and serve them often in the future.

HUGH D. HARRISON.
Augusta, Aug. 28, tf , 36

Save Money, Time and Trouble
by Selling Jour Cotton

it Home!

Wanted !

I HAVE an order for 1000 Eales of
COTTON, and will pay Augusta prices,
as quoted in the daily ipapors#from Au¬
gusta,-less transportation and ike cus¬
tomary expenses in that citv for selling.

0. F. C1IÈATHAM;
Aug 2S

,
tf 36

Bagging and Ties!
IWIijL keep constantly on handBAG-

G-ING and TIES, which I will sell at
low figures. .

CL F. CHEATHAM.
Aug. 28.- tf3/J

Thc Liverpool aud London a*i
Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets in tÛ United States, 8-°»,040,449,62Assets of tho Company, Jau-
Jiary 1, 1S<2, Gold, '

20,106,900,00,,Chieago*>>sses, p'd in 60 days S,000,'00e,00ï
C. T..LOWNDES. General Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char¬
leston, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON,
Agent for Edgeliold.

Aug 28 tf36

Ribbous, B!iriinery<& Straw Goods
1872.

* *-ALSO-
White Goods, Embroideries,

Ac., &c.

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers
Bonnet, Trimming', S^sh and Neck

RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

BONNET SILKS, .

SATINS, VELVETS AND CRAPES,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames,
Straw BONNETS and Ladies and Chil¬

dren's HATS, Trimmed and Un¬
trimmed.

And in connecting Warcrooms
Whiie (Roods, Linens,

.lEiaibi'oidei'ics,
Laces, Nets, Collars, Sets, Handker¬

chief;., Veiling, Head Nets, <fcc, -fcc.
Nos. S3T and 23!) Baltimore SU

BALTIMORE, MD.
These eoods are manufactured by us'

or bought for Cash directly from the Eu¬
ropean., and American Manufacturers,
embracing all thc latest novelties, une¬

qualled in variety and cheapness ill any
market.
Orders filled with care, promptness and

despatch.
Aug 27

_

tf 86

NOTICE THIS.
LAND'to RENT,, LEASE or SELL
in quantities of Fifty to Fivê Hundred
Acres, more1 or less.' Terms reasonable.
Parties- (white or colored) cari got good

Land, free of charge from one»to throe
years, by making such improvements as

may bo agreed upon ; and after that time
jan have thc land for a reasonable rent.
«aid Laudfare 16 miles West of Edge-

Hold C, H., in a very healthy section, and
rt'ell watered. *

For particulars, call on the Subscriber
it Edgefield»C. H , or W. J. lalbert on.
:ho^)laco. B. M. TALBERT,
Aug'28 tf 30

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons, indebted to tho under¬

signed as Executor of tho last will
)f SHIRLEY B4WHATLÉY, deceased,
ire hereby earnestly requested lo settle
3V the second Monday in September next,
ls further delay cannot be allowed. Iam
?ompellcd to settle said Estate^ I don't
lesirctosue anybody, but unless tho
.hums aie settled I will bo compelled to
tue. A word to the wise is sufficient

H. W. ADDISON, Ex'o*.
Aug. 28, . 2t36

A. Card I
wE take grçat pleasure in a,nnoun-
ing to our many friends and- patrons in
louth Carolin», thatwe are now prepared
n open thc ^all Trade with an average
Itook of

1000 BARIUM FLOUR,
. STRICTLY GLADED,

And .

iuarautied to Vire Satisfaction !
We will always sell at the lowest mar¬
et prices."
In addition we will have on han'd at all
lines

Ample Stocks of Grain,
And

(.Hlier Produce.
.nd also bo prepared to fill orders foi
il lines of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, | *
:c, <$o. .
Thanking the public for the Uberal
atronage heretofore bestowed, and soli-,
iting a continuance of the same,' wo are

Yours, Truly, -' - j *

F. E/STEVENS* CO.,
29» Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA. I«

Alig24 tf 84 I *

NOTICE. NOTICE.

fMade to*- my Order in- Baltimore^ M<ï%
ONE Case Liadieîi Calf Sewed BALMORALS,
One » " - " Pebbled G< at "

One " . " Congress GAITERS, ^ i
One " Old Ladies' low Quartered SHOES-the very thing for old

Lades,
One Case Misses Calf, Sewed BALMORALS, ,

One Case Misses I'ebled Goat "
..

One Case Misses Congress GAITERS,
One Case Misses Lace "

..>.....
Children SHOES, a beautiful lot.

These Shoes I can guarantee. ''They are made of the best Stock that can
be had, and are well made.' Onè pair will out wear two pair oT any'Yan¬
kee made shoe. Try them, and you wiilffad them arrejeraranJefL ..CJjtflearly. My Stock is. complete in all departments. «'

'

.

i 0..y. CHEATHAM.
Aug. 28 tf "."?'> '

- 36
- -mm ,1 -?-

Important to the Public-
THE Undersigned respectfully announce to their friesds and the publicthat they have now on hand and for saie a

' '

LARGE AÑ» COMPLETE ASSOftTWEXT
9 OP

BOQTS, SHQES, TBUHKS, HATS,
AND

CLOTHING.
Which they propose SELLING AS LOW as any House ii} New York,Baltimore or Charleston.

Particular attention given to both the WHOLESALE*and, RETAIL"
DEPARTMENTS. *

All Goods not as represented can be returned at our expense.
It is our intention to please all who. fart: ns with tneir

patronage.
An inspection of our Goods and Prices especially desired.

GALLAHER $ MULHERIN,
289 Broad St., -A:u£usta, Gr¿u

Aug 21 , 3m w
. 35

A CARD
AT THE COMMENCEMENT-OE THE SECON3) YEAR we oner our
thanks for the cordial .and gratifying marte of.encouragement and ar/provalwhich our first year's business has receiv^ed.^ 'It was conceived and started
under the conviction thut there was ample room m Augusta, for a FIRST
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, and such a house
would receive the«nearty endorsement of all who are wide awake to their
own interest. .We found they were prompt to welcome the appearance of
such a house, devoted entirely to the business: We have earnestly labored
to meet their expe:tation, and we cojdially 6tate; as flattering as were our
hopes in the out-et,, success has, in all respects, far exceeded our expectatiop.Also, on hand, a full line of GENTS* FURNISHING GOOD'S.
. Thanking you for past &Yors,,we hope you will continue to favor ns with
your orders. . .

.

Yours, most respectfully,
WHITMAN & BENSON,
Ä29 Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hail,

AUGUSTS, GA.
Augusta, Ga., April-17 . 3m -17

Edgeiield Female Institute.
THE Excises of this School will be
resumeu on the first Monday in Septem-berírext.f
Terms', £-12,00, §1G,00 and ?20,00 accord¬

ing torgrade, por. Session-Onfi-habf .pay¬
able it??hecommence"mont ofOTC Session;
the other half at the commencement bf
the second quarter.

Miss M. K. DOBEY, Principal.
Auer 20 2t . 35

Edgeiield Male Academy.
WILL bo re-opened on the 1st Mon¬

day in Sept. next.
Termsî for alt English branches, per

session, $15,00; Languages, $20,00. Pay¬
able due-half at the beginning, asid half
in the middle of the session.
Pupils will ho received at any time

and charged for tuition till the end of the
session R. T. MiMS.
Augp . .& 35

GRÂJHAM & BUTLER,
FACTORS

A'Sh '

Commission. îlcrçhâiits*
^W^Lti furnish the BEST BADGING
and TIES at the lowest market prices.
And will SELL COTTON AT ONE

DOLLAR P*ER BALK.
Augusta, Ga., Aug 21 4t35

E. S. MIMS
wiwn

CA. ROWLAND,
Cotton F.actor

And

General Commission Merchant
Corner Jackson and Reynolds Streets,

' AUGUSTA, GA.
Commissions for Selling
Cotton $ï,00 per Bate.
Best BAGGING and TIES for sale.
E. S. MIMS will give his personal at-

ention to the Weighing and Sampling of
'otton.
Alis 21 tf35

.l

150 BUNDIESARROW andWAL¬
LIS TIES.
26 Bales Second Hand BAGGING,
- Rolls Extra Heavy BAGGING,
Orders soljoited and satisfaction guar-
ntlod.

.TAMES E. GOOK.
Granitovillo, S. C., Aug 21 2»i35

Desirable Farm for Sale !
THE Subscriber offers for sale his

valuable Farm, known as the "tyur-
roll plac% contaüüng 2*0 Acres» lying:
on the OT C. <fc A. R. R., and adjoining
lands of Capt. T. H. Clark, Estate of P.
R. BJalock, 8am. Sease and tire Subscri-
ber's home place.

> About75 Acres,-fresh land-andina-
high state of cultivation. The balance is-
well timbered good laud, and all well;
adapted to corn and cotton.
There is on the premises a comfortablè-

Cottage, Dwelling, Kitchen, Negro Cab¬
ins, Stables, Crib, <kc.
A good bargain will be given to an

early applicant
J. W. BARR.

July 31_._tf 32

Valuable Lauds for Sale,
THE Undersigned wishes to sell his

VALUABLE PLANTATION, lying
on Turkey Creek- ten miles Wes$ ot"1
Edgeiield C. H., and containing some¬
thing over
s Fifteen Hundred Acres*
Will bo sold in a body, or in quantities
from two to three hundred acres to suit
purchasers. A portion of this Tract is in
a fine state of cultivation,-whilst a large
proportion of the Tract is native forest,
«nd well timbered with the best White
Oak, Hiekory, Ash and Poplar. There-
is fine water power on the place, áuflt-
cient to run any kind of machinery.
Term«, One-Third Cash. The balance .

in one and two years, in equal annual-
instalments, with interest from date.

Mr. N. L. Broadwater, who is living"
on the place, will take pleasure in show¬
ing the premises to any one. wishing to -

buy. W. H. MOSS..
Aug 14 . 2m 34

Holmesville Mills For Sale*
HAVING sawed up all our available

timber, wo offer1 for sale our splen¬
did SAW M ILL, ENGINE.aud BOILER

Tho Engine is a Double Cylinder,,
twenfy-rive horse power, comparatively
new, and in. first rate running order. The
wholcMachin-ery is neariy new and can
be easily removed and set up at any
place desired.
If not sold by the first of December

next, we will then lease-to an approvedtenant, both the Grist arm §aw Mill, for
the ensuing year. The Grist Mill grinds
eight orten thousand bushels ot Gorn:
per annum.- Good timber eau be bought
in the neighborhood.
Persons desiring to embark in the Mill

business will do well- to call early, and.
examine our Mill. Terms liberal.

. HOLMES <fe PRESCOTT..
Cold Spring P. O.
July Stn.1872, Ct 29

SAGGING AND TIES
AND .

No. Commissions
Cotton !SellingFor

[ AM now receiving a large suppig of
lie best
B tftttlTYft ANI>; TIES,
7hieh I will sell at Augusta prices.
I will also SELL COTTON at tho
ighest quotations, free of any charge
>r Selling.
A" share of the trade solicited.

L. G. SWEARENGÏN.
Graniteville, Aug 21 .2m 85'

mg
and Ties

At Augusta Prices Í
- ARTIES in want of BAGGING and
IES aro respectfully informed that I
aw have on hand full supplies
Bengal, Borneo, Double Anchor and
3hn Dement's 28 and 2* BAGGING,
And all kinds of IRON TIES,

Which I will sell nt '

Augusta» Quotations,
s published in the daily papers of Au-
ísla, andwithout any chargefor Freight
om that city. .

J. MUNROE WISE.
Pine House Depot, Aug 21 tf 35

ionospheric Fruit Jars.
7<OR PEACHES, TOMATOES. Ac. I
? have a few left. Call early and get
>ur supply. O. F. CHEATHAM.
Aug. 21 tfm

Copartnership .lotice..
THE UNDERSIGNED have formed a

Copartnership for the purpose of con¬

ducting a WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ROOT,. SHOE,, TRUNK, HAT* and
CLOTHING BUSINESS, at No.. SS9
BROAD STREET, under the firm name
ofGALLAHER&MULHERIN. Thank¬
ful to our friends and thc public for their'
Patronage in other departments of trade,,
we respectfully soficit a continuance of
the same in our new business.

. . EDWD. F. GALLAHER,.
..
WM. MULHERIN.

Augusta, Aug. 21 lt 3&

7lÖStfN PËMALfc INSTITUTE«
Marion, Ala. The 35th'Annual Session
begins tho itrst of October, with 15 teach*
ers ;. a handsome new outfit in parlo re,,
chapel, lecture-rooms and dining-rooms;;24 pianos and two organs^ including. 12 ofSteiif 's splendid new $050 instruments ^
elegant new walnut suits and Kittie's
sprmg beds in the dormitories, and floors-
carpeted. Average attendance for fifteen-
years past, 200. Jtepcnses reduced. For
circular, address RICHARD H;.RAW-
LINGS, M A., President. 4132

Dinner for the Sabre Club.
MRS. F. A. RYAN 'will tako pleas¬

ure in preparing Duiner for tho-
Sabre Club on their regular, days of
meeting. Not tíaW is the patronage di
tiie Club soliçltecL but all who desire
dinner on those days. No trouble will
be spared to make the entertainment ac¬

ceptable to all.
Aug 14 * 21 34

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL 1K-
STITUriC, New«*v«m, Conn. Pre¬

paratory to 0<>Ue*e, Busint»*. Sclentillo School«, U.
ri MIMnrc and Nar«! academies. Fall seaton.86th
year, b.xúw Sept- ia ForCatalogue, address den.
WM. RVKPSSKLL, Principal.

MILL NOTICE.
THE Undersigned oiï'ers for sale at his

Mill, one milo Nörth-WesJ of Lott's,
ELVE HUNDRKD THOUSAND'^KfiT
OF LUMBER-a portion qf which ia
well seasoned.

P.M. GIBSON.
Aug 21 Im 36


